A few words from the Parish Priest…..
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Diocesan Priest? The National Vocations Office is
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ministry in our parishes. The work of spreading
the Gospel of Jesus in our changing religious
culture will require more lay men and women
working in various ways alongside our priests at
the heart of parish communities. This collection
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is about
ensuring that we will have the people
we need – men and women who will be to the
fore in making our parishes vibrant faith
communities into the future.

Parish Pastoral Council next meeting takes place
this Monday 13th May at 7.30pm in St Columba’s
Room, 49 Rathgar Road.
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New Envelope System for Collections at
lks by Fr Donal Neary
Weekend Masses from June 2019
Please see the insert with today’s newsletter for
further details of this new initiative

Jubilate Choir, will perform Rossini’s Petite Messe
Solennelle at St Ann’s Church Dawson Street, on
Saturday 18th May at 6pm. The conductor will be Amy
Ryan. Tickets €20 at the door, or from Eventbrite.ie
The Firhouse Singers are hosting a concert to help
raise funds for Holy Ghost Fr. John Kingston's cyclone
relief work in Mozambique. The concert will take
place on Wednesday 15th at 7.30pm in Firhouse
Community College. Please see flyer at back of Church
for more details.
Our Lady’s Hospice and Care Services, Harold’s
Cross, is asking for volunteers to help with fundraising
on Sunflower Days, Friday 7th and Saturday 8th June
2019. If you can help, please contact Mary Brien or
Ann Julian on 01 4911072 or mbrien@olh.ie
Heart to Hand. A huge thanks from Heart to Hand for
your most generous response to their appeal for food
items on Good Friday. It is greatly appreciated by all.
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